We have isolated chick rax/rx cDNAs, cRaxL (chick Rax/Rx-like) and cRax, (chick Rax) and examined their expression patterns during early eye and brain development. The cRaxL cDNA encodes a 228 amino acid protein that is most closely related to the zebra®sh Rx1 and Rx2. The cRax cDNA encodes a 317 amino acid protein, which shares higher homology with the Xenopus Rx. In addition to the homeodomain, the octapeptide and paired tail domains are conserved between the cRax and other vertebrate Rax/Rx, while cRaxL lacks the octapeptide containing N-terminal region which is conserved among all other members of the rax/rx gene family identi®ed so far. The chick rax/rx genes are expressed in overlapping domains in the anterior neural ectoderm which corresponds to the forebrain and retina ®eld, and later in the optic vesicle. cRax mRNA can be detected earlier than cRaxL prior to the formation of the notochord and its expression domain appears broader than that of cRaxL. q
Results
The rax or rx gene is a paired-like homeobox containing gene which has been identi®ed in the mouse, zebra®sh, Xenopus, human and Drosophila (Casarosa et al., 1997; Furukawa et al., 1997; Mathers et al., 1997; Eggert et al., 1998) . The developmental roles for the rx/rax gene have been studied through overexpression experiments in zebra®sh and Xenopus, and gene targeting in mice and indicate that rx/rax is necessary for the formation of the retinal component of the eye. To further substantiate the pivotal role of rx/rax homeoproteins in determination of the retina ®eld in the forebrain, we have isolated chick rax/rx cDNAs and examined their expression patterns during early eye and brain development.
With the use of RT-PCR and RACE methods, we obtained two distinct cDNAs, cRaxL and cRax ( Fig. 1) and examined their expression patterns in stage 1 to 20 chick embryos (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) . At stage 1, prior to the formation of the primitive streak, or around stage XII according to Eyal-Giladi and Kochav (1976) , cRax mRNA is not detected in any parts of the embryo (not shown). At stage 31, when the streak extends to the center of the embryo and becomes grooved, a faint expression of cRax becomes visible in a small domain anterior to the future Hensen's node (not shown). This cRax expression domain seems included in the future optic lobe region (Hatada and Stern, 1994) . At stage 4, when the node is formed at the anterior end of the streak, the expression of cRaxL was not yet detected (not shown). In contrast, cRax was expressed in the ectoderm anterior to the node ( Their amino acids were deduced from nucleotide sequences of the rx/rax cDNAs in Genebank under the following accession numbers: XRx1A, AF001048; XRx2A, AF001049; mRx, AF001906; zRx1, AF001907; zRx2, AF001908, zRx3, AF001910 (Mathers et al., 1997) ; DRx, AJ223300 (Eggert et al., 1998) . The nucleotide sequences of cRaxL and cRax have been submitted to Genebank/DDBJ under the accession numbers AB015750 and AB020318, respectively. 3A), which corresponds to the prospective forebrain or telencephalon region according to fate map studies (for a review, see Rubenstein et al., 1998) . At stage 5, when the notochord extends anteriorly from the node, cRaxL mRNA becomes detectable in the anterior ectoderm which corresponds to the future forebrain ( Fig. 2A) , where cRax is expressed (Fig. 3B ). At stage 6, when the head fold emerges as the anterior end of the embryo proper, both genes are The cRaxL expression has decreased in the midline region (arrowhead). The bar in panel (G) indicates forebrain (f) -midbrain (m) constriction. nc, notochord; hn, Hensen's node; ps, primitive streak; hf, head fold; ec, head ectoderm; pp, prechordal plate mesoderm; eec/n, extra-embryonic ectoderm and endoderm; ov, optic vesicle; cf, choroidal ®ssure; if, infundibulum; le, lens vesicle; nr, neural retina; pe, pigmented epithelium. expressed in the anteriormost neural plate (Figs. 2B and  3C ), appearing to re¯ect the two eye and telencephalon ®elds (Figs. 2B and 3C) .
At stages 7-8, cRaxL and cRax are expressed in the anterior neural folds which correspond to the prospective retina and ventral forebrain regions (Figs. 2C±G and 3D±G ). The expression domain of cRax appears broader than that of cRaxL by this stage; the posterior border of the cRax expression seems to extend over the diencephalon-secondary prosencephalon boundary (Couly and LeDouarin, 1987; Rubenstein et al., 1998) , whereas the cRaxL domain is more anteriorly restricted (Figs. 2E,G and 3F,G) . cRaxL is expressed in the prospective eye (retina) and ventral telencephalon regions, but not in the midline region from which the main part of the hypothalamus derives (Fig. 2G) . Both cRaxL and cRax are expressed in the anterior neural ridge (Fig. 2G) , and not shown) from which the anterior commissure originates (Rubenstein et al., 1998) . Cross sections reveal that cRaxL and cRax are exclusively expressed in the neural ectoderm (Figs. 2F and 3D,E) .
At stages 9±10, the expression of both genes can be seen in the evaginating optic vesicles (Fig. 2H±J , and not shown). At stage 11, when the optic vesicles become clearly distinct, the cRaxL and cRax genes seem to be expressed in a graded manner; more intensely in the distal and ventral domains of the optic vesicles (Fig. 2I,J, and not shown) . By this stage, the expression in the ventral forebrain appears to have decreased (not shown). At stage 14, both genes are highly expressed in the developing retina and infundibulum region (Fig. 2K,L, and not shown) . By stage 20, the chick rax/rx gene expression is restricted to the temporal portion of the neural retina where the iris and ciliary body emerge (Fig.  2M,N) . No expression of cRaxL nor cRax was detected in the lens primordia which are derived from the surface ectoderm (Fig. 2M,N and not shown).
Materials and methods

Isolation of chick rax/rxcDNAs
Total RNA was extracted from embryonic day 9 (E9) chick neural retina using Isogen (Nippon-Gene Co., Japan) and cDNA was prepared using Ready-To-Go (Pharmacia Biotech Inc., NJ, USA). A fragment of the chick rx/ rax cDNA, cRx-13 (536bp) was obtained by RT-PCR using degenerate primers corresponding to the amino acids as follows: Rx-1 sense primer, TTFTTYQ; Rx-4 antisense primer, KAKEHIQ. Two cDNA clones encoding the entire coding region, cRx1-4 (cRaxL) and cRx3-1 (cRax) were obtained with the 5 H and 3 H RACE method using cDNAs prepared from E8 neural retina and E2 forebrain, respectively. The overall amino acid identity between cRaxL and zebra®sh Rx (zRx1, zRx2) is 82%, between cRax and Xenopus Rx (XRx1A, XRx2A) is 67% (Fig. 1). 
Whole-mount in situ hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridizations were performed as described (Nieto et al., 1996) . To generate antisense riboprobes, the cRx1-4 (737bp in pCRII) and cRx3-1 (1.3kb in pCRII) plasmids were used as templates. Both plasmid were linearized with BamHI and transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase using digoxigenin-labeled UTP. After in situ hybridization, some embryos were paraf®n-sectioned according to standard procedures. To verify the gene-speci®c expression pattern of cRax, we subcloned a SacI fragment of the cRx3-1 plasmid, containing no homeobox, and checked the expression pattern using this plasmid (cRx3-1-3'; 473bp in pBluescript SK-as an RNA template. No difference was observed between the expression patterns obtained with the cRx3-1 and cRx3-1-3 H probes.
